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They waited for God and found him first, and sa %vote
ready for ail that hic mnight send themn. They carne
into line %vith God's thought and %vere more than con-
querars in the conflicts of the day. The licbrew
Psalmist cries out af an experience both large and
varacd: 11My voice shait thou hear in thc morning,
0 Lord, in the niorning wvill 1 di-ect my prayer unto
thce, and wvill look Up, for thou -lit nlot a God that
hast pleasurc in wickedness neither will cvii dwell with
thee." The înornig praycr was ta hin; as a cicansing
bath, remaoving ail moral filth and imparting spiritual
refreshing and strcngth. That girded lm for the
duties of the day. We should never enter an the en-
gagements ai the day, without taking hold of God and
having Him on aur side.

Such should be Our attitude toward ail the events
of liCe which corne to us saught or unsought. WVeil
may we sing :

Oh! foras clamer w&1k with God,
A calm &ma hcaveilly ftrame,
A light to shive opon the road.
Thst leada me ta the Lamb.

But there is one day full of sacred action, for whose
coming we should prepare ourselves as we do far no
other event. That day is the SabDath ; which is ta be
sanctificd by a holy resting ail that day from such
works as are lawful on other days and a devoting the
whole time ta the worship ai Gad-cxcept sa mucli as
is taken up in works of nccssity and mercy. And
these are no exception. Thcy are as mnuch %warshiip as
singing and praying.

Our Lord's liue %vas worshipfui and he wcnt about
doing good. Truc spiritual goadncss is true worship.
Marly a Sabbath is lost because it is not prepared for
aright. How many business men press tip ta the
dividing Une, working till twelve oclock en Saturday
night, s0 that it is twelve o*clock ot, the Lord's Day
&'er they feel like lcaving their bcds.

We think highilv oi the Saturday lial-holiday as it
breaks in upon the strain and drive ai the weekc releas-
ing the men, and giving thcrn time ta unbend and ta
think and ta read. Tlîey can go into the cool country
ways and sec the green uplands, admire the wild flawters,
and risc through nature unto nature's God. The <'id
Hebrexvs allen uscd r.lture's iadder ta risc ta the unsccn.
«"Ah, Lord God, bchold thou hast made the heavens and
the earth by thy great power and stretched out arm, and
there is nol bing too hard for thcc." A bath in nature
reireshf-s and reivives. But mare than this is nceded.
There is pressingly required a tirne of reading and
meditation in the Haly Word. That wili take the taste
of a godlcss world out af the mouth. That wiii divert
the thoughts from earthborn thing s and lift them an
high. We nced this as a preparatian for the ýervices
ai God's house ; as fittingr us ta enjoy them:, as bring.
ing us into tune, v.ith what is thougbt -and donc dthe
\WV, unless %ve have been kccping ver>- closc te thc
cross ail the week, require ta gct into harmc'ny
with the thought and the themes af the ý;.ncturv ta re-
ceive from them ail that thcy airc calculatcd ta impart
Often thc prcachcr is blamced as a poor preacher wher
the fault lies %vith a poar because unprcpared, hearer
The Sabbath and its services hecome hicavenly whci
the hcart and mind arc in tune. Wheiin thc violinis
,%vishes ta play on his instrument, ho dec-, net try te d,
s0 while it is unstrung. NO! lie Ncrew.- up the string
until they Sound the truc inotes, %vhich give him th
scales he wouid employ, and then hc makcs it spea
wvith bewçitchmcnt ai ail those who iistcn. W*hat th
violin mnust have-aIl Christians sbould have ta liv

wvell, and ta %vorship well, and ta wnrk weli. The lav'
af reiativity holds liere too. Bless trio Lard 0 my Soul,
and ail that is within me bless bis iIaly namie.

Roop up tha Statistics show a waondcrful dccrcase,
Standardl. says the Ph.hIz<Ilphia Prcsbîterian, in

theological students in attendance upon the lectures at
the University ai Berlin During the 'vinter semester
afiS189-c92 thcy numbcrcd as high as six hiundred and
cighty.eight, but during the past summier semester
thcy hiad dccreascd ta thrc hundred and cigbty-ninc.
This is a notable iaiiing off. Ta what is it traceable ?
The chief cause assigncd fer it is the heterodax
character of the Faculty, ncarly ail af the mvnibers
bcirg ai the R<itcs1ilian schooi af thcology. During
the recent sitting of the E vangelical Congress some
vcry severc strictures viere passed upon Ille îbeo-
logical teaching ofi his fanious insttution, and ;ndced
they have h4.d a teliing cf:t. The profossors have
winced under thcm, and have sent a protcst agaanst
them ta the Cuitus Nfinîster. It is time the Evangeli.
cals took a dcîded stand against the destructive,
Rationalistic and unevangelical tendencies in the thco-
lagical dcpartmcnts at thc Gernian Universities.

A Convention The rally ùf Canadian i'reslyterians
Echc& at Boston Christian Endeavor Conven-

tion, Rev. W. R . Cruikshank, of M.\ontreal, in chair, tue
iollowingr resolutions we.re nîuctd and 'econdcd and
unanimously carricd.

i. Tliat this meeting, consmsting afi e-iresontatives
of Christian Endeavor Socicties [rom lPre.sbyterian
Chiurches in the Dominion af Canada, place an record
aur appreciation ai the practical intcrest, talien in
Vocung Peaples Sacieties, by the iatc Gencral Asscmbly,
in the appointment ai a Young Peoplcs Committce ta
have special ovcrsighu of this branch of Church wvork.

2. That wc furthcr rc-affirni our loyalty ta the
church ai aur cliaice and aur carn-S t endeavir ta be of
servicc in the Churchi for ber great Kiîng and ]Iead.

Rxeprestntatives vere prc'-ent froin N-). Scotia.
l'rince Edward Iland, Ncew Brunsivick, Ei)uebec and
Ontario.
GocUca Pnrctz Parents whio are flot Christians. says

Ille Colniregaioi:szlis!, and wlio do flot pretcnd te give
their children any religiaus training -.rc ofien the trust
s rupulous in the selection c-f the preparatory sciicol
or coilege which thecir boys anud girls shahl attend.
This careiulncss is inost cammendaldle, but do such
parents exer consider that the presenice of îbicir Own
children is nuat always desirable ? No nî3ttcr baw
poish;icd ther minlers or hi %weil discipiincd iueir
nlinds the pupilç froni non.Christian hines contri-
bute nothing positive ta the ethical standards ai flie
institutions they niay attend, and their ncgative in-
iltience on the $ide ai %vorldlincss is oft-.n detrirnental.

*A vcteran teacher %aid recentiv at an educ-ioinai
gathcring: . "The dangers in coJlere life are flot se
unuch iram the wickedness of boys whose dçoings arc

* hcraldcd far and wide, as from the cvii wvhich arises
fromi many home huabits. There i% bille hope for a

iboy wvhose lather is a mari of Ille vr-rid. iwhce mother
is cngagcd other'visc than in homne duties. ardwhasc
oldre brothers and sisters arc aIre.-dy Icadrg lives oi

t g,.'yety, if nat of dissipation.- Thetre is an clement tif
schishncss ini desiring ta secure ail the bencfits which

s accrue from Christian training ivithotit makirig any
e personal contribution thereto one&s seli. It is impos.
k sibie ta abtain iram any institut ion, the up-building ai
e high moral character when the homes ai its students
le are built an moral Sand.
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